Selecting The Right Art School

The Cartoonist's and Illustrator's Center
By Burne Hogarth
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Hllir slicked back ...•hoe. are .hined ... tie
.
straighten your tie ... that'. better. Lef' lee
.
aarop!!!....... all hera. Look .harp now ... ready
... knock on the door. THIS IS IT!
And 10 }'Ou',e ushered into the editor'. offi_
your fint contAct-YOlIr fint try for the job you've

• Iw.)'. dreamed about. Now.•fter three yean of
.Iudy .t Art Scbool, you're roin&, to knock 'em
dead. Your .hlfl" looks good•• nd )'OU know it.
Thi. b roing to be .. Iud pipe cinch!
Hm_m_ _" the editor u:r-, "your art loolu

rood ...."

(I knew it--I'm ;n, you think.)
--_8.._ _" he <::ontillues. I'm .fraid your
work does.n't quite roNt our requiremmta. It

doesn't h!o"c the professional appro.ch. Sor~·."
Your hop" drop to abtolute sero. ThtI big freeu!

i, on. Betwl!<l!n the editor', ,ympathetic disminal
and your dl!<l!p chagrin lies a ,uli of confusion.
Why! What'. wrong with your stuff! At school
you were good. Everybody, ineluding the in.tructor, conceded )'OU better than an e~en ch",nee to suc·
eeed, And now_thi.! In your yes ... of stud)'
you learned a lot-EXCEPT the one thing that
makes you a PROFESSIONALl How could your
Art School have miSled up on that!

••••••••
What i, the answer to that question! Too often
an art .cbool endu"on--"'ilh the best of inten.
tion_to equip the .tudent ...ith a uHfu!. workable
knowledge of hi. craft. Yet,. the atudent, emerring
from sebool. ia auddeniy broua:ht up abort by the
elose .crutiny of a critiea! editorial mind, Between
the sh.dll 01 on cu 0 profa..tem and the _pt_
Ance 01 Ilia orl ... A pro/uaiow, I,es the contnodic--

Ti,e Edi'or uked Mr. Hogarth
,omef"ing about hi_elf,

'0

fell

O.. r

u:t.den

near Mr. Murray:
Something about myself? O.K.
I ha"e all the 'tlIndard chrome·plated, bras.fitted dream., Sunday .upplement .tyle. Someday
I'll take a roeket trip to the mOOn. circumnavigate
the globe, make hi,tol7 in the Conpeaa of the
United States. ...rite the great AmeriUln Newel,
climb the highetlt m<)I,lntain, swim tlte deepest
oc:ea.n . . . . and atand up to my boa and sa)'.
"Lisun bir.shot-it'a a raiN. OR ELSE!" But
I'll settl. for a quiet plaee on a hill. where there'.
ptIlCII in.id. and ouuide. and paint my fool bead
off. And beeaUM that, too, i. lih Charlie Chaplin
playing Hamlet, here'....hat my particular TIfUO
WIlnd. lil.: 1'... .old ahoea. hawked ne..·.pape...
jerked JDdat, lued rapturou.ly at the tinsel dream
at the end of a runway from my usher'. aisle in
a burley-<:ue. drove a truck-then beeause I didn't
like being pu.hed around. started plllhinll" a pencil
arollnd. Her.'s how my rt'Slllts read in prine:-Ivy
Htrnmenhaw, for Bonnet.Brown S)'ndkate; 51....""e
Accid.mu, Odd Oc<:upolio"s, for Leed. Featuretl;
Piuu 01 Eight, for McNallght Syndie.ote; TlIr%On.
for United Futu....; Drago, for New York Po.t
Syndicat_It', not a very long list, but then. I'm
only thirty·four, and paint on Sundar-.
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Mr. HOI/orlh I/llidea Ih. creali""

u·

prunon aM in,'.'nt;''<t'IU. of hi. ,I,,·

d."t •.

tion 01 the .Iudflnt". inadequate Iraining.
Shocked and diUlppointed. he realiUll
the inn ruction he has .Ollgbl ha, nOt
OOiIn rcnli.tic enough to enablo him to
SELL hi. work. He find. that hi. cb••room au;gnmenu b.a,·e not been tough
enotlgh to buck the rigid requiremenu
and high .tandards that are r4\1line in the n_..
paper. IMruine and syndicate field. Immediately
after leaving school be must unlearn th. pink Il'nd
lavender notion. thn rio.. 0'·... lhe brirht, hard
facti of the working art world. Now, after bou ....
And daya Bnd ynr. of work, primed with precious
dollllr., he find. himself equipped only to handle
a 'beeizme,.. job
and finaU), lu.... Oft Ihe _t.ida
throUih bitter experience, what he failed to lurn
in -.:boo1. In 'hort._lf, on In"ing the da_
room. the .tudent bad to toe the line with tbe fellow
alre.dy lit work, could he make the grad,,? Bluntly,
what is hi.roal?
These question. lire not mere rhetorie. The fault
ill certainly not the editor'.-or tloe atudent'., In
mo.t eases-but the source of the errol"-nanlely,
the art school, the Innruction,
The

CARTOO~IST'S

AND ILLUSTRATOR'S

C£.''TER i. a IIChool ""hich propoNs to deal with
ju.t this problem.

Kewly organized, iu basic in;

tention i. leachlnl' the II(;ttlal, ",_Idnl'. 1""0fi.ted facta about cariOOfti"l' and illustration from
the point of view of the .di!ol"-the fellow who
will do the buyinl'. Every illu.ion will be .tripped
and laid hare, .....ry step in Iraining will deal ,,'ith
every phllse of the cllrtoon field. Ileared on II per.onal. individual plane, and Utliht b)· in.tructors, who
th"'maelves
working prof.....ional_ men "'ho
dllily come in intimate contllct with editors lind
publishe.... On••pecial pbue of this in.truction
is the teac:hin, of IDEAS
tbe ....1)..;. of ,,-h.
humor, and bl"Oad alapstick. and tbe development of
g.i. and humor-ou••hulltion.. Anoth.r pha.. i.
1I0ry anal)"si. lind .tory con.truction for the adven.
ture type comic .trip. Thi. ie 1\ .ubject which ;e
eon.;de~ SO !iihtl)" in mo.t IIrlschool•. that many
lIudenta neceuaril)" fail to make the grade .. profes.ional.. It i. clear, therefore. in this brier IIC,
count. thaI the aim of the CARTOONIST'S AND
ILLUSHtATOR'S CE~"TER ;. to build woririDI'
cartooni.b-not .impl)" beginn.rs. Thi. i....hat
the .tud,"'ta want, and this I. what we
propoH they get. The editor Mta the
standard-the school lets the requirementa-the .tudent .eta the pace. When
these ar'O set in motion-the goal i. in
sigbt,

a,..

Acc"r(lCII (llld (iTnmal'c
C<l1UItClll111l ., .e.sed.
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